Molecular and structural basis of steroid hormone binding and release from corticosteroid-binding globulin.
Corticosteroid-binding globulin (CBG), a non-inhibitory member of the serine proteinase inhibitor (serpin) super-family, is the high-affinity transport protein for glucocorticoids in vertebrate blood. Plasma CBG is a glycoprotein with 30% of its mass represented by N-linked oligosaccharide chains. Its well-characterized steroid-binding properties represent a "bench-mark data set" used extensively for in silico studies of protein-ligand interactions and drug design. Recent crystal structure analyses of intact rat CBG and cleaved human CBG have revealed the precise topography of the steroid-binding site, and shown that cortisol-bound CBG displays a typical stressed (S) serpin conformation with the reactive center loop (RCL) fully exposed from the central beta-sheet A, while proteolytic cleavage of the RCL results in CBG adopting a relaxed (R) conformation with the cleaved RCL fully inserted within the protein core. These crystal structures have set the stage for mechanistic studies of CBG function which have so far shown that helix D plays a key role in coupling RCL movement and steroid-binding site integrity, and provided evidence for an allosteric mechanism that modulates steroid binding and release from CBG. These studies have also revealed how the irreversible release of steroids occurs after proteolysis and re-orientation of the RCL within the R conformation. This recent insight into the structure and function of CBG reveals how naturally occurring genetic CBG mutations affect steroid binding, and helps understand how proteolysis of CBG enhances the targeted delivery of biologically active steroids to their sites of action.